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BODY LOTION



Gooroomi Body Lotion delivers deep hydration to a dry skin
To keep it moisturized and soft.

GOOROOMI BODY LOTION



Gooroomi Body Lotion Lime contains 

lime extract that helps restore dull and 

dry skin to a healthier looking, more 

balanced state.

#Refreshing Lime Scent

HIBYEHI GOOROOMI BODY 
LOTION _ LIME

GOOROOMI BODY LOTION _ LIME



Gooroomi Body Lotion Mix Berry is 

infused with strawberry extract, golden 

berry extract, blackberry extract that 

revitalize the skin.

#Sweet Mixed Berry Scent

HIBYEHI GOOROOMI BODY 
LOTION _MIX BERRY

GOOROOMI BODY LOTION _ MIX BERRY



Gooroomi Body Lotion Cotton contains 

cotton extracts that moisturize dry skin 

While soothing and hydrating .  

#Soft Baby Powder Scent

HIBYEHI GOOROOMI BODY 
LOTION _ COTTON

GOOROOMI BODY LOTION _ COTTON



- Hypoallergenic Test Completed

- Moisturizing

- Nourishing

- Natural Extracts Contained

GOOROOMI BODY LOTION

Product Features



Massage all over the body until absorbed.

How to Use



1 OLEAEUROPAEA(OLIVE) FRUIT OIL

Olive oil contains Azelic Acid and unsaturated fatty 
acid that nourishes dry skin, strengthen skin barrier. 
It also contains antioxidants that fight free-radical 
damage.

MACADAMIA TERNIFOLIA SEED OIL

The oil is extracted from Macadamia Seed oil. It is 
packed with Oleic Acid and absorbs easily, making it 
a good moisturizer for very dry skin
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4 Botanical Oils for your skin

Concept Ingredients 



SIMMONDSIA CHINENSIS (JOJOBA) SEED OIL

Jojoba oil contains a lot of natural tocopheryl which 
makes the oil an extremely effective natural 
moisturizer. It works for all skin types and is great 
for nourishing, hydrating and soothing skin.

VITIS VINIFERA (GRAPE) SEED OIL

Grape Seed oil contains high levels of vitamin E, 
which has high antioxidant properties, and has 
shown to contribute to the reduction of damaged 
cells from free radicals in body. It contains linolenic 
acid, tocopheryl and β-Sitosterol and catechin that is 
good for anti-aging and skin care. 
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Shea Butter for the glow

Shea butter also has anti-inflammatory 
and healing properties. Using shea 
butter on your body, especially your 
face, can condition, tone, and soothe 

your skin.

High concentrations of fatty acids
and vitamins make shea butter an
ideal cosmetic ingredient for
softening skin. Shea butter also has
anti-inflammatory and healing
properties. Using shea butter on
your body, especially your
face, can condition, tone, and soothe
your skin.

Concept Ingredients 



Thank You


